Abstract. Cost of annual energy loss occurs in distribution networks is an important issue in distribution systems planning, design and operation & discos are pleased to be informed about financial worth of loss extract from their profit to evaluate economic feasibility of improvement projects. there are several dominating factors involved in distribution loss cost evaluation, but most of the times price of loss occurs in distribution systems is calculated regardless of location, consumption pattern and etc, but recent changes in Iran distribution power system including removing energy subsidies, deregulation, increase in distributed generation units and trend toward loss reduction had been resulted in much more importance to have actual price of distribution network losses. In this paper, Distributed generation units penetration level influence on distribution networks worth of loss is investigated, power delivered to distribution systems from these resources is directly connected to loads and no transmission cost is involved, in the proposed formulation this difference between centralized and decentralized generation is covered. It is shown that distribution worth of loss follow a U-shape trajectory by increase in distributed generation units' penetration level.
Introduction
Distribution systems although are the most visible part of power system and largest investment, maintenance and operation expense are pointed to these section, but they had not received the technological impact in same manner as the generation & transmission systems. Most of them are operated with least monitoring & automation systems [1] . In Iran distribution networks, 17.1% of total system energy generation is estimated to be lost in these networks; the amount of power loss at peak hours is greater than this percent. In recent years there is a growing trend in distribution utilities to reduce system losses and improve total system efficiency [2] . Installation and operation of DG units is one of the regulators' politics in recent years to reduce system losses and improve system efficiency. Government had developed some facilities to support investors to establish DG units as one of the most important loss reduction and peak shaving programs to improve system efficiency and reduce peak load. So, there is a growing trend in Iran among buildings owners to install and operate distributed generation stations especially Combined Heat & Power (CHP) units due to facilities government had been assigned to commercial buildings. By considering this point which Iran is a developing country and need more generation power, Iran government decided to install about 6300 MW Combine Heat and Power (CHP) units until 2016 [3] . To implement this plan, some politics have been implemented in Iran like assigning subsided for CHP building and its required fuels. By this tension to CHP it will be important to consider its effect in loss and also worth of loss in the customer and generation companies view. High levels of penetration of DG are new challenge for Iran distribution utilities [4] . Power injected from these units to distribution feeders change network power flow modifying annual energy loss and cost of providing this loss. Although it is considered that DG reduce system energy losses, it is shown that annual energy loss in distribution networks varies as a U-shape trajectory by increase in DG penetration level [4] , regulators attempt is to set facilities in way to correspond DG installed capacity in curve minimum point.
In this paper instead of annual energy loss, cost of supplying annual energy loss is investigated which has much more importance in comparison to annual energy loss for utilities and consumers. In annual energy loss evaluation, energy loss is computed regardless of cost of providing these losses, but power delivered to distribution feeders is supplied by transmission grid and DG units installed in feeder length, cost of providing first is generation cost plus transmission cost while at second, since DG units are directly connected to loads, there is no transmission cost associated with them. This difference is covered in present paper proposed formulation. Grid dispatch which is determined by optimal power flow in vertically integrated utilities and by power markets in restructured systems is a dominating factor which determines the flow of electricity in a transmission network. Utilizing power trace methods, the contribution of each generating station in supplying system loads and contribution of each load at transmission lines cost can be estimated. Since generating stations and transmission costs differ from station to station and line to line according to system technical characteristics, many factors are involved in distribution networks worth of loss evaluation. Network dispatch, location, consumption pattern, system investment costs are the most important parameters in distribution network loss cost which are presented in section III. Distribution system operators are pleased to know the financial worth of loss occurs in their networks, they need to know the distribution network loss cost to evaluate improvement projects economic feasibility, setting priority of networks in implementing improvement projects and to know the financial flow of energy in their network. So annual energy loss and annual energy loss cost are the most important technical and economical issues in distribution networks operation respectively. Several studies have been conducted to assess losses variations and/or to allocate such variations between DG and consumers. Reference [5] did pinpoint the importance of losses variations for DG connection costs and proposed a methodology, based on second-order sensitivities, to compute such losses variations. However, this method is only valid for small DG penetration variations, as it will be proved later in this paper. References [6] and [7] proposed different methods to compute marginal nodal losses in order to provide economic signals to both consumers and DG. Reference [8] made the analysis of predicting how losses will vary when connecting a specific photovoltaic plant to a specific feeder, based on a feeder section-bysection analysis. Other authors analyzed some other aspects, as the importance of the location of DG for losses reduction [9] - [11] , even proposing in some cases some optimization algorithm to find the better DG location. How the control of the reactive power injected by DG plants impact losses levels was studied in [12] and [13] . A more complete study was carried out in [14] , where impact of operational aspects on losses variations and acceptable DG penetration levels are analyzed, based on a specific case study. Reference [15] investigates the impact of distributed generation on distribution losses. Such valuable studies can help distribution utilities to set laws which result in desired point of DG penetration level. The paper is organized as follow, in section II among all DG impacts on distribution systems, impacts on distribution network loss is highlighted, distribution networks worth of evaluation process loss is discussed in section III, in section IV loss cost trajectory with increase in DG penetration level is formulated and in section V proposed formulation is applied to test network. Paper concludes in section VI by summary and conclusion.
DG Impacts on Distribution Systems
At first some useful definition which has been applied to this paper is mentioned as follow: 1) DG installed capacity: The total maximum output of each DG unit. The DG installed capacity in the network is the sum of the individual DG installed capacities.
2) Capacity factor:
The ratio of the energy produced, during the period of time considered, to the energy that could have been produced if DG would have operated at continuous full power during the same time period.
3) DG penetration level:
The ratio of the amount of DG energy injected into the network to the feeder capacity [5] . Distributed Energy Resources (DER) had changed many aspects of distribution system operation, design and implementation. By increasing more decentralized systems with smaller generating units connecting directly to the distribution networks near demand consumption and consider distribution companies to reduce loss in their networks and benefit its results finding optimum point of cost of supplying loss in power distribution networks.
To analyze the impact of DG on losses one single DG plant (a CHP unit) was located in several nodes along the feeder. Note that a CHP unit was simulated by an hourly generation profile obtained from recorded real annual hourly data from a set of CHP plants in Iran.
To model the issue, the radial IEEE 34-node test feeder is presented in this paper [4] . (see figure 1 ) In order to compute energy losses on an annual basis, a load flow algorithm (in this paper the N-R load flow has been applied) should be run each hour of the year. Annual losses are calculated as the sum of hourly energy losses and to analyze the impact of DG energy production on energy losses, DG was modeled as a negative PQ load with unit power factor. The single DG's result (DG connected to the node number 848) annual losses variation as a function the penetration level of it like U-shape trajectory. Losses after a minimum value start to increase with higher DG penetration levels.
Results of simulations and evaluation of cost of providing losses when feeder is fed by node 15 of IEEE 30-bus test network at different DG penetration levels are provided in sectionV.
Distribution Networks Loss-Cost Evaluation
Financial worth of 1 kWh energy loss occurs in distribution network is equal to increment in distribution utility profit when annual energy loss in decreased by 1 kwh. So to determine the worth of loss, recent kWh should be traced and contribution of each generating station and transmission lines on supplying this energy loss should be evaluated.
There are many significant factors influencing the actual distribution networks worth of loss, the complexity of these factors often prevent them to be involved in practical applications, such as billing strategies, loss reduction projects economic evaluation and etc. In this section most important parameters affecting distribution networks loss are listed, A. Location Location of distribution network plays a key role in worth of loss occurs; there is a considerable difference between two networks, one in vicinity of a generating station, other in thousands of kilometers far away. For later, the power delivered to distribution network had been passed through long transmission lines and thousands of dollars associated with it. Transmission cost is calculated with MW-mile method which covers both power and location of distribution network.
B. Consumption time pattern
The way electric loads demand power from the distribution network affect the time pattern of demanded power from centralized generating stations, transmission grid and distributed generation units, generation technology and transmission costs vary with change in time pattern. C. Network Power Dispatch Dispatch of power shows that power demanded by each load is supplied by generating stations which different generation costs can influence the distribution networks worth of loss.
D. Supplying generation units
Cost of producing power generated in centralized generating stations varies strongly with generation technology, both for capital and operating costs,
E. Linking Transmission lines costs
Transmission lines of length of kilometers long had been implemented by huge amount of capital costs; also they have different efficiencies, capacity … They can influence the price of power delivered to distribution substation.
F. Supplying distributed generation units costs
Small distributed energy supply station had been gathered a large amount of attention during recent decade, they are going to play a key role in future energy resources, they operate usually in vicinity of electric loads, so power generated by them is more likely to be cheap in comparison of centralized generating stations, since power flown in distribution networks is impressed by DGs, in proposed formulation the distributed generation units costs, both capital and operating ones are modeled. This factor is covered in proposed formulation presented in section II, percent of losses provided by grid costs for generation and transmission of power, but percent supplied by DG unit's costs only for generation costs. 
G. Reactive power sources

Loss-Cost trajectory By Changeing DG Penetration Level
It is shown at [4] that distribution networks annual energy loss change with increase in various distributed generation technologies like a U-shape trajectory. In this paper instead of annual energy loss, total distribution networks worth of loss is investigated which has much more importance than annual energy loss for distribution utilities regulators and operators. It is necessary to consider the source of power dissipated in distribution networks generation costs, power delivered to feeder by transmission grid had been passed through long distance transmission lines, but about distributed generating stations, the power produced by these units is consumed in the vicinity of generators, so the transmission line losses and transit right should be included in the loss cost computations to cover the difference between these two types of generation. In this section, influence of increase in DG penetration level on distribution networks worth of loss is evaluated. Distribution network worth of loss is formulated as summation of generation and transmission costs as equation 2,
Distribution network loss was traced and contribution of grid and each DG unit in supplying this amount of annual energy losses was evaluated, by summation of distributed generation units production cost the second term in equation 2 can be computed, for first term it is necessary to trace power delivered to distribution network and determine the contribution of each centralized station in supplying the feeder demand. Centralized units generation cost then is computed, about transmission costs, several transmission cost allocation had been developed to date, in this paper MW-Mile method is used which has simple implementation for large scale grids [17] . Centralized units generation cost can be organized by equation 3.
In this equation, , Denotes for energy loss allocated to generator i, , Is average generation cost of i th generation unit. n, centralized generation stations number.
Transmission cost can be computed by MW-mile method [17] as presented in equation 4,
In this equation, t, denotes time, , denotes for transmission line length, , is transmission line power carried, , is transmission cost per unit energy, , is a constant.
Distributed energy resources production cost can be computed as equation 5,
∑ .
As Distributed Generation penetration level increase, distributed generation resources contribution in supplying system losses increase and consequently transmission cost decrease, centralized generating cost decrease and cost due to generation at distributed resources grows up. Distribution network loss cost which is summation of these parameters should be minimized by change in DG penetration level. Dependent of system technical characteristics such as generating stations technology and operating costs, transmission network and other factors, total system loss cost vary with change in Distributed Generation penetration level.
5.Case Study
The proposed formulation about distributed generation penetration level influence on loss cost was applied to several medium voltage distribution systems with different conditions, all results were qualitatively similar. In this section simulation results of applying proposed formulation to IEEE 34-bus test feeder are illustrated.
Feeder single line diagram and its basic technical information's are provided in the figure 1and To evaluate grid production cost, feeder's node 800 is assumed to be connected to node 15 of IEEE 30-bus test transmission network (see figure 2) . As mentioned before, for DG unit, a CHP system was placed in different nodes and similar results obtained, in this section node 848 of distribution network is selected to place DG unit. DG unit was modeled as a negative PQ load with a unity power factor. Capacity factor of CHP systems is 0.5 [4] , DG installed capacity is increased from 0 to 114.1 KVA which is equivalent to penetration level increase from 0 to 8%. Iran distribution network typical loads were divided into three levels, light, medium and heavy whose duration is provided in the Generators production cost is summarized in tables (III) and (IV) respectively for centralized and decentralized units. Flow of electricity in transmission and distribution network was traced and Simulation programs with different penetration levels run, for each simulation, the contribution of each generating station and transmission lines in providing annual energy losses for test feeder loads was evaluated, then transmission cost, centralized generation cost and DG units production cost trajectory with increase in DG penetration level was evaluated, total test distribution network loss cost which is summation of all above parameters was also evaluated for each step.
Results for centralized generation costs, transmission cost and DG production cost and total distribution network loss cost are provided in figures 3,4,5,6 respectively. 
Conclusion
As DG penetration level increase, DG contribution in supplying feeder loads increase and consequently DG production cost increase, on the other hand increase in DG penetration level reduce centralized generation costs and transmission costs. Total distribution network loss cost which is summation of these factors has a U-shape trajectory whose minimum occurs in penetration level of 6.8%. 
